RELAXED FIT DENIM JEAN - EXCEL FR® - 12.5 OZ.

PEJ2

One-piece waistband with button closure › Five jean style pockets › Two-needle felled seam construction › Relaxed fit sits at the natural waist and has a relaxed seat and thigh for comfortable movement

- Care: Home Wash, Light Soil Wash and Industrial Wash
- Country of Origin: Imported
- Fabric: EXCEL FR® Flame-resistant, 12.5 oz. (425 g/m²) 100% Cotton Denim
- Features:
  - One-piece waistband with button closure
  - Five jean-style pockets
  - Two-needle felled seam construction
  - All sizes have 37" unfinished inseams
  - This flame-resistant garment meets the requirements of NFPA 2112, Standard on Flame-Resistant Garments for Protection of Industrial Personnel Against Flash Fire, 2012 Edition; EN ISO 11612:2008, Protective clothing against heat and flame; EN 340:2003, Protective clothing - General requirements; and IEC 61482-2:2009, Live working - Protective clothing against the thermal hazards of an electric arc
  - Protection: Arc Rating ATPV 18.0 calories/cm²

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LOT NO.</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEN'S Dark Denim</td>
<td>PEJ2DD</td>
<td>28-50 EVEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>